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Well, here we have that same coil
sparkling water, the same beautiful
parkas yesterday, and we rolled in at

New Firm.
Messrs. Willis, Edwards & Co. have

reopened the machine shop recently
operated by the late E. O. Cuthbert. MAKERSHITW BEUX. M. C. JULY 28 I8a7. just 1 i minute; rjthmd tne SoieraMorbusschedule time r.

The Salvation Army.
The services of the Salvation Army

Sunday were largely attended and
much interest manifested. Their first
meeting was at 7 o'clock in the morn-

ing, knee drill ai they call it. Though
the hour was quite early, a good num-
ber were present and a deep feeling of
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Thee are young men who have applied
themselves close to their trade until
they now give notice, with added im-- j
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were told in Asheyille by a gentleman
from South Carolina that Henderson-vill- e

whs four or live hundred feet
higher li.Hii but M ij ,r Wil-
son, thi! man who did the marvelous
pieco 'A nineering at thi- - int and
sent the train wlvzing through the
Swamiaii'i.t turn. el. tells us that it is a
mistake: he iiiys that Abbeville U the
highest, and we are inclined to believe
the man who accomplished su :b a feat
in engineering as he did here.
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We intended returning to this the
coolest and tuot picturesque of moun- -

t3in retreats, where we could sleep
much and write a little, on yesterday,
but the temptation 10 spend a day at
Battery Park, and the persuasive elo-- ;

quence of HobFurman, wt-r- more than
we could stand, sow,- !;,! not arrive;
until this evenir.g and consequently
have neglected writing as early as we
promised. Recreatiou, and to meet the

'

brethren of the precs in convention, is

what we left our post for. and who
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A Trip to the Pinnacle of the HI n e
Hid ire and to .Mitchell"- - Peak.

r.lT'UD.
Tne uiuju rose somo two hours before

day, and we had hoped it wuuld make
light enough on our path for us to move
011, but it did not. and l.ot until the
roseate tints of coming daylight illu-
mined the western skies could we Fee
plainly enough to make a start. While
a etrugglu was going on in the heavens
between the light of the moon and that
of the riMng sun. we made one of (in.
Jackson's favorite movements at "eailv
dawn," and resumed the journey.

No description of the scenery is with-
in my power, and I will not endeavor
to g;vo one. Everything was wet with
dew a it had fallen during the etill
cairn night. An occasional chirp of a
bird was all that broke the solemn
silence that reigned supreme; while we
two climbing mortals seemed to be the
only representative of a
earth in this delightful land of rest.

In the gray light of the early morn
ing we n eep after steen until
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Curtains, and TableTBTOK3,cheap, at Big Ikk's.
FmiliMra, Lim. Plaater, Cement.

Olaaa, Palats, VamUh and Oil at low
price. Gro. Allks 4 Co.

SALE A large, well bound and
handsomely illustrated Atlas of the

World. Contains classified information
upon nearly ry subject imaginable.
Can b saeo at this offioe. 7d2w4t

A Doable-barrel-ed Shot Gun will

road maker where
route were lorate II- r.o IIOItZTER SCHOOL,

Bitten by a Wbitc-OaJ- c Snake.
Mr. James Scott, superintendent of

the farm nar River. lale formerry owned
by Capt. S. II. Gray, was bitten on the
finger by a large white-oa- k snake
Thursday . He was out feeding up his
stock and when putting some feed in a

al

K ju rid K nub is a most delightful
We lind it cooler here than at anv point
we have stopped. During the late
heated term the mercury did T ot go
above'-- . This evening. S ,tu lav. it
is 7V The proj-ri- lor. Mr. Sorague.
who married the daughter
of our townsman. Mai. D.

ii t ancoulii get this and Keep up the daily
scribbling and thinking.
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a short while it began to swell and be-

come quite painful. He went back to
the stable, and looking in the trough,
saw an immense whiteoak snake, which
ho at once killed. A frog poltice was

pli-'- d to the wound. He then came
to Nf w fWrtie anJ w ent to Dr. ITugheH.

for treatment. Fie is thought to be out
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whel!' we are receive i v.t:i (.'::
also by tho tuc.--t f r our t
had been sulTering sad neglect an
wilted collars, muddv shoes ami lei
ly gait bespoke the arrival of

emotion was aroused. In making talks,
some of the epeakers. who had never
ben known to quail at these meetings,
became speechless and sank to their
seats in tears. Even one of the officers
was so much overcome with grief that
he had to succumb for the while. At
the noon and three o'clock services
another large crowd Hi!embleJ.

At the evening services which are
generally the largest attended, the
crowd begnii to gather sometime before
dark in order to get seats. It was only
a short while before every place was
filled and standing room w ; scarcely
attainable. Warm as it was th au-

dience remainril there until after 10

o'clock.
The exercises, while at times amusing

and bordering on thj ridiculous, seem
to be carried on in real earnestness
and Zeal. They coLsist principally in
singing praises and getting the hearers
to give in their experience. Theoflicers
make no attempt to preach a regular

'sermon or display at oratory in any
way, but in their plain and simply way
read passages from the Bible and
discuss them to an audience that
is, iu all probability in the ma-

jority, unlettered and uncultured. They
are a people that live mostly on the sub
urbs of the city, faces that are strangers
at our church doors. The churches are
open and invitations are extended and
sent abroad. Are they heeded? Not
by all. Hundreds in this very city are
non-churc- goers. Does the Salvation
Army reach any of them.' It would

so since they have been here about
six months, held services nearly every-
day an 1 sometimes four times a day,
kept up a good attendance and at the
samftime interferring but little, if any.
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;.i7.7';r.iA'--Onoamanclaar October the 1st the citi

The convention was he! ' at llender-sonville- .

a beautiful mountain town on
the Asheville A Spartanburg road,
about forty miles south ef Asheville.
Its streets are wMe and le vel, and lined
with aspen, ehe-troi- t and Halm of Gil-ea- d

tries n-- whitewashed . It is a
town of hotels, bo ir 1 ing houses, and
generous open hearted people, and if it
had a Rattery I'ai k and mere public
spirit, wcu',.1 cmpcte wall Ashe-

ville. the mountain metropolis, as a
pleasure rewnrt. 1'lat Kick, about three
miles from the town, is owned by tho
Trenholms, Memminger, and other
wealthy nu n of i. harleston, South Caro-- 1

i 11 1 An d is :;. of the most beautiful
spots m the S iuth. A friend who rode
out there says it reminded him much of
the old Knli-- h park's that h had real

f, ar..l th-i- r..i man ,. n v;-- ;t it .Mid

fori g ;!.e ,, 0, ; a v. a o. a! o at i jri
there. We ho;.e he may .: got
wealthy in the newspap. r bus.ne-- s and

the rudely con-tructe- sarcophagus is
right before n-- A short but steep as-

cent place's us oU the top of the peak,
and we re-- : red limbs by reclining
against the ion. s j f .

A friendly- - cl. stir:? along the earl-e-

horizon ami gives a little lime be-
fore the sun breaks forth in the rich ef-
fulgence of a July morning. I

because it gives u- - time to
step down to th spring at.d slake our
insatiate te.irst before the king of .'.ay
shall beam forth in all bis gh r :nce
twelve o'cl.ick yesterday we have t m led
along without water, an 1 y u m.,y sup-
pose that the desire to st the -- ;iu use

on r
ure

T. Carraway, ii a capital hotolict. Tho
table fare is excellent and one agreeable
feature of the place is there are no Hies
to interfere. A r i.i lias recently been
cut from here to Mt. Mitchel . and othor
paths are being made to the mountain
tops surrounding the valley, and other
improvements are being constantly
made t make it attractive. Of the
guest now stopping here wo h ,v met
the following: Miss Cora Wiisou. of
Morgar.ton. Miss Porter, of Charleston.
S. C.. Miss Averil, of Suinmerviile, S.

C Miss Flauntr and Miss Carraway. of
New Rerne, Mias Daisey Av-vi- and
Misi Hull WiUon. These are of the
younger and livelier set. Mrs. Major
Wilson. Mrs. Major Atkinson. Mrs.
Averil. Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Carraway
and Mrs. Ilomar make up thj matronly-grou-

although tho latter married lady
should appear in this list. a she often

iiL,' "

ajoa of CfaatJott a- - to have the free of danger,

delivery system of mail. Crop Prospects.
The North Carolina State Horticul- - i Mot all of the few farmers that come

sural Society hold their annual meeting to town now give good reports of their
t Raleich the ith and 5th of August. crop-?- . 1'nnsual as this may sound,

"earner oeaten tramps mn n:
living;y than the return of sight-see- , n
tourists. The journey is ended . the tri
has been made, and we ,iv t t... or,
all. g j up. but ! n't

OA's". 1.1. vs.'
r.::y.-;- r.njsA oolored military company is being wcum lr'jm lc'"lou

cla of '"chronic grumblers" we believeorgraiilxed here. Meetings and drills
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great pleasure in saying that your spec-
tacles excel anything' I have vet been
able to procure, enabling me" to read
the finest print with oase and comfort.

Fp.ani; Raini-y- . M. p.
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but a few ininutes to quench our thirst.lad ies of tbe guest.
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NEW BERNE

Sea Shells.
f bi take' a hasty lunch and hurry back to

the peak to witm -- s th... grand display of
th- n.;ng ?u;.

it true. For the greater portion of the
time the season has boen most favorable
and the farmers be remained home
and no doubt attended to their dutiee.
There had been the beat of cause for
their cloe application to business this
season. One years experience is insuffi-

cient to make a man change bis mode
of life, in being more economic, striking
harder in 1 longrr. uJ turning every-
thing in to ome t h i n g of acc ou n t The four
years of ror crops in Huccetiaiun which
has caused a stagnation in neariy every
line of busii.ea.-t- . has brought about thin
change, and it is oureincero wishes and
belief that butter times are near.
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I'eai'fiil Volcanic Eii;f.i
Malta. July 23. A violent v.

eruption has occurred on the Plan l of(Jalita oif the coast of Algeria. Srream-o- f
lava are issuing from th" crater of

the volcano and the glare of the i; irnesemitted is visible for hftv miles

above tbe cloud whsen !iu. otxeured it.
and begins to with full force and
effect. I pull my shoes, net stiictlv
in obedionce to thy command gi'.en to
Moses, but in order that the warmth of
the sun may fall with hv re elft-c- t upon
my benumbed toes. Re; Coining on a

at the old platd factory foot of Han-

cock atrataK.

"Charity and Children ' i the name
0 aesr paper pabliahed la Thomaa-tiUeJi- a

the Interest of ths Baptist

taaace there.
We are pleated to note the good pat-rooa-

at Hotel Albert. The table fare
till cootinaee excellent, and the many

eoavaaicnciea are all that could be

The large double store cn Pollock
street being fitted op by Mr. John Dunn
for hia immejiee stock of confection- -

eriee noreltiea, dec, is Deariog comple-

tion.
The Chatham Record tell of a colored

saaa by the name of Mat Freeze dying
trooi overheat. It would have been
SBOre in keeping with the name had he '

from to death.
Ueaars. Willie, Edwards & Co , are

oooetracting at their machine shope an
lmmeaae U horse power boiler for a
ataamoont to be placed on Whiteoik
riw for Hr. KUley E. Terry.

readers, so we will onlywith the attendance of our regular

i 1 1 xioztry
T

Greatly Reduced Prices
Wishing tu make room fur my Fall

and Winter Goods, I w ill make a

LARGE REDUCTION
in prices of my present stock. lam
oilering New and liritrht Goods lower
than have' been sold here before.

I lease call before purchasing and I
will satisfy you in (pxds and prices.

Mrs. G. M. V. F0LLETT.

A Deadly Affray.
It was at the hour of midnight w hen

all nature was wrapped in slumber
that there came from the fore-- i the
dreadful sound of misery and distress
to the hearing of a single person who
was returning home from a visit to a
sick neighbor. Rushing to his resi-
dence, snatching his gun from its place,
and on to the dreadful utTray he went
unmindful only of the safety of this
distressed being. Idis only guide was
the sound of the misery and the little
light he held in hi hand. The awiul
groans and hallows became lower and
lower, and lower still, as he approached
nearer to the elreadful scene, he had
pictured itself in his imigination as he
was going through the dark and silent
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leadiDg features. The address of Presi-
dent McRee is very favorably spoken of
by the members. The concert odven by
the citizens of the town 0:1 Wednesday
evening, complimentary- - to the associa-
tion, was very much enjjyed
On Thursday morning horses
and vehicles were furnir-he- the
members to visit the Roilston gold

Id f r

apped :V.

S.gin

churches. This has been too long a time
to a. tribute the people going there as a
matter of curiosity and because it was
something novel. Will anything bring
so many people out so often and for so
long a time where there is no larger
population than in New Berne except
true religion'.' We think not.

Resides seeing, enquiring into the
moral status of the business occupa-- j

tions, habits, etc., of those with whom

rap he r- - say ti
even hu.'ldre
the level ef

1 and 1
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The Weat Point Cidetship.
The examination for appointment to

the National Military Academy came
off on Tuesday in Weldon. All the
membrsof the committee were present,
eight young gentlemen applied, and
two of whom in the judgment of the
committee, beet fitted for the honor of
cadetahip selected, first chosen
and the otber as alternateT'vbis result
was forwarded to Hon. F. M. Emmons,
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Plantation Engines
With

RETURN FLUE BOILERS,
FOR DRIVINO

COTTON GINS and MILLS.

minpfl pii?bf. or ten miles from town midnight darkn- ss of a clouded night.
u: 1 readMost of the members accepted the invi- - an awful stillness pervades the Lfl ';.r'uH.' 1"

. sixg loeiiuy sueue uiuuuii rum asneap-- . .... .,.. a.. a.-
feet. i.muaW Pamphlet Free. A.l.lres

amesLeffelA. Co.
OHIO,

proaches nearer and nearer the place
where he knows not what will confront
him and demand the countersign. The

KOOK STORK
J. L. EARTSFIELD

K1NSTON, N. ('.,
DKALL'R 7.V

Work oa Federel and Church allies who will in a day or two notify the suc- -
or 1 10 Llliertj HU, New York.

ooderfully improved them. From cesaful applicac t and bid him repair to
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Terpentine Hard . 81.00: din. 81.00breeding paaea dirty, filthy asd d OF NORTH CAROLINA,

the Army has been in co operation with,
reveal the most lettering results. Less
money has been spent for intoxicating
drinks, and more kept in the family for
necessary comforts, their word has be-

come more reliable, profanity has givon
way to more deoent language, and nu-

merous othor vices have been lessened.
Should not all these changes for the

Tak 7.ic.aS1.25.way, they have been changed to a clean,
West Point. The examination takes
place the last of next month, so the for-

tunate young man will have but a short BOOKS and STATIONERYh vn:i. iiimeyea and heed thy appearance.
A friend writ oa from Round Knob time to prepare for a rigorous examina

Oats 40a50c. in bulk.
Corn 55aG5c.
Beeswax-2- 0' per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c. to
CoUNTieY Hajis 10ali-- c

School Books and School Supplies
a specialty.: h '

till !'.tion. We were informed by Mr. Clem
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term. Tie
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mi ivt.t tun! service, Si.n.i per
,;i;ili!e to j,ay tuition are al-ii-

.r notes, Neenre'd i ( posbible.ve
I'uiNon in tne Normal Course free. I'ost

Crockery, fishing Tackle, Etc.
ne door south of.Loftin's Bank.

Very truly,
J L. HARTS FIELD.

utile
drcd.

tation and had a delightful trip, tint we
were satisfied with the situati n and
preferred remaining in town a day,
Iiearning that Ju dge Rovkin was hold-
ing court we sought the way to the
court room, where we found Sjlicitor
Bower engaged, pot in prosecuting
himself for playing polka, but in prose-

cuting a poor wretch for murder. The
prisoner was a white man and was a
stranger in tha community where he
committed the murder. Ex-Judg-

Gudger was of counsel for the prisoner,
having been assigned by the court to
thatjduty . ( n the bench, by the side of
Judge Boykin, sat Judge Lumkins of
the circuit court of Ga., who is spend-

ing the summer in this lovely mountain
country. He paid Judge Boykin a
high compliment for his methods in
dispatching business and impartial
rulings. The presence of these two
judges from different S;ates led us to
inquire into the work and pay of e3ch
and we soon ascertained that Georgia
was much more liberal and just to her

There was a f up re me calmness pre-
vailing all around, an 1 if I had only the
power to describe the sjened it woul
give an add itional pleasure to me, but
the stereotyped phase must sulli ;e : "It
must be seen to be appreciated." We
can see all around us. Nothing cuts the
vijion short of its utmost bounds. The
earth beneath in every direction is
wrapped in a beautiful covering of the
whitest mantle that eye ever rested
upon. One vast plain of beautiful snow
seems to envelope the whole globe, level
as a floor, with numberless mountains
peeping through as reeu aud blue as
fanoy ean pioture, present to our minds
a paradise itself. A way up towards the
firmament floats in sublime dignity
great white clouds moved by currents
of air so high that we feel none of the
effect where we are.

Looking upon the enraptui ing. seren-
ity that prevailed around us. and then
at tho grave of the great sch dar and
scientist, the mind reverted t the beau-fu- l

lines of Mackay:
"Asleep in Jesus! blessed
From which noneever wakes to weep:
A calm and undisturbed repose.
Unbroken by the last of foes. "

Ejo8 o:. per dozen.
Fbksh Pork 4ia6c. Per p o

Peanuts SI. 2aaSl. ,0 pr b
Foddeh 75c. aS 1.00 per bur.
Onions SOc. per bushel.
Chickens Grown. 4.ji .oc.

40o.

better be held up to, 'tis well to make
the attempt, for never can they take
place unless once begun. Some of
our prominent church members have
rendered the Army substantial aid and
given their influence, honestly believ-
ing it was doing much good. We think
so, though we do not approve of all
their aou.

sound which was first heard there with-
out snnk lower and lower until now it
is but the faintest groan of a being who
is yielding up its very life to the
over(bear)ing demands of a superior.

At last the place is reached, and the
villain, seeing that he is discovered in
the fiendish crime which he has about
completed, quits the struggle and rush-
es towards tha intruder. Our neighbor
stands firmly to his post of duty, never
swerving, until at last the long and
lank form of a black object appears just
before him wailing and gnashing hia
teeth. For a moment safety seemed to
demand an; instant and rapid retreat,
but justice, stern justice, demanded her
rights and to the latter he yields.

.The command halt was given but not
heeded by the monster that seemed to
be shrouded in tbe dark vail of sin and
being bent upon further fiendish crimes.
Click, click was the sound next to fol-
low and the awful bumb of the deadly
piece held by our friend was heard and
for a moment, it seemed an age, he
waited the result. At last the enemy
fell heavily to the ground and with a
few parting groans departed this
life near the eight of his fallen victim

' mi u up instruction also free. Tito r actt lty
:s t:ov Bntlicientlv strnne lo k.vu instructionin n wide rant:e of studies.

- t tt r.iis in tl:e Lnwrclionl nppiv to Hon.
I.'iin MiinniLiij. LI.. I). For Catalogues applyto w. T. luterson. Bursar, Chapel iiill, M. c.
h or pee ia i nfot 111a t Ion nppiv to

KF.MP P. HA'JTI.K. 1.1.. c.
j u tiL'i wl m d sun A thu

that they have to sleep under two
blanket there. Most too cool, can you
oot strike a difference with us and
make it more plaaaant for both .

The Hornet's Nest Rifles of Charlotte
paeed,p the road Wedneaday morning
froaa Moraheskl. Two other companlea
are still there, one from Fayetteviile
ad tha JUid trill Light Infantry.
New Berne has got it bad a caae of

wins mar desertion. For the year round
and taking la all ootuiderationa, we
doubt there beiag a more pleasant habi-
tation thaa oar own dear "City of
Elms."

If You Want to Bnv

ent Manly, one of the examiners, that
the preparation of the applicants waa
very good and creditable to the district
and the State, some of the youag gen-

tlemen from Lenoir winning honors,
especially for superb physical develop-
ment. We wish the lucky young man,
whoever he may be, to know that the
victor in such a contest, where the
judges look only for merit, wins high
honor and it is demanded of him that
he make good use of it.

Cadetahip Appointment.
The two young gentlemen recom-

mended by the committee to Mr. Sim

RINITY COLLEGE,

Meal 70c. per bushel.
Apples Prime. HOc. per bushel.
Potatoes Baharna3. HOc. : yams. V.c.

Harrison. 60c.
WOOL 14a23c. per pound.
Shingles "West India, dull and nom

inaltnot wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, S3. 00; saps, 1.75 per il.

WHOLESALE PRICr.fi.
New Mess Pork 917.5".
BnOCLDER IvIeat 7c.

Ri:v. JOHN Y. CliOWELL. President.
Fnll Term lifjlns Anc, 2 1 and ends

How Hot it Wu.
At Wilmington steam was raised and

the engine started on its own hook from
the hem of the sua. At Weldon the
mercury in the signal service ther-

mometer olimbed to the top and the

Dtf. 23,
1 'Ctryrftlie c. Conference of UipM.

irc;i. eolith, manat-'fi- l ly a Foard ofF. Cli
- 0

Coats and Vests, Pants,
Shirts. Drawers,

AND

Clothing
OF ANY KIND, ALSO

SecondHand Clothing,

machine "busted," but aa to Raleigh.
i rustei
-.- 1 Fr.
I ll'ofF

.or! i"t t iy tne ( 01 fe retire; Faculty
.nit. full J'rofeRfors and two
four fflrs Cuilfge course leading

The annual excursion of Hollo well &

Peterson paeaed through the city Thurs-
day afternoon on the way to Morehead.
A large crowd was along, though not
M many aa usually go on these trips.

you can read the below taken from the judicial ollicers than North Carolina. Placing the conventional stones upon
the tomb, and clipping a few modest
daisies from a plat near bv. and placing '

mons for appointment to West Point are
Geo. G. Ransom of New Berne and J.
B. Spilman of Halifax county. It waa
hard to decide the order in which these
two young men should be choeen, but

Judge Lumkins worked twenty weeksNews and Observer and see for your Our here stood throughout gazing
around himself and crying aloud as didlast year and the attorneys made upself:

; to" o. aree of Haeiicior of Arts or Bachelor
i t F. :aiMipi;. ; efflciei'.t Freparatory and

:i:ii.'-- s ilep.ii intents Kood buildings, furni-ture and tippaiatuK: location very healthyHa;. road Elation. High I'oiiil, !... Oil theHichm.'iid and Fauville Railroad. Forcali-an-
information, address the I'ntl-'- !

'J'r,::;ty 'o: lege, Haudolph Co.. N. C
; J d tu

"Speaking about being hot," said the all cases In the supreme court.
His s:larv is two t:i lusand dol- -

C. R.'s, F. B 8, B.'s dtd I
Flock S3.00a0.00.
Lard 7jc. by tho tierce.
Nails Basis 10'a.S2.7o.
Sugar Granulated . C;c
Coffee 25a303,
Cheese lo.
Salt SOaSoc. pcrsi.ci.
Molasses anz Sykcfs,
pottder sg.00.
Shot Drop. SI. 75: bae
Kerosene ? .c,
Hides Dry, It)c: y.n r. '
Tallow 5c. rcr ib.

GO TOlars per annum Judge Bay
kin worked. 1:1 the Sa.ne year, forty

them upon the grave, we take tbe last
lingering look and prepare to descend
again to a world of toil and for
really one feels up here as if it were a
seventh heaven, the abode of celestial
beings rather than that of fallen man.

The experience of yesterd?y urges us
to get o7 in time to reach home before '

nigh;, and we take our leave with re- -

luetance. We do not Ftart out solithej
and gay as we did yesterday morning.

Greensboro Female College

the one of old, "I'm monarch of all I
survey." The facts are found by the
jury as follows:

That half a mile from Pelletier's Mill,
Carteret countvj on Friday night, July
22d 1SS7. A. "D., near the public road
old Bruin while taking the life of a
pig came to his death from certain
shot from a gua in the haads of Mr. E,
W. W'atson. All praise to Mr. W. is
the verdict of this jury.

Now Rerne District Third Round.

two weeks and often had to work until
midnight m.ikir.g u p cases for the
supreme court, an ios ca.ary 13

Cor. South Front and Middle Stf.,

m:w itritNi:, x. c.but twenty live hundred dollars

.KEllNSBORO. N. C.

i: '" Firpt Session of tios e, 1!
' i ' ai:.l r rosperous M hooi u Ii bi

:. ::, I W KNTl FetFIfl II of AC, 11 ST.rac.oty nttie. iiccon pi ihh and faithfultlioreua;,; locat:on lea It f 11

la t.;c rial advaiilHL'es ottered in the!cfa;tito titfc of Art. Flocuti-'ti- . 1,:.,:
M . t Lit iritBes. Chat i s n,oaet a: .

I r. ,....,. Li

Looking are'Und lue court room, we
were tlruek with the great d tference OANOKE COLLEGE,

but our determination to go through as
well grounded, and we have the advan-
tage of knowing the route and a down
grade much of the way.

We begin tbe descent a-- in ha'.;' an
in the audience and tb.it which as Goldsboro, N. C.J. 1. Hahris, P. E

'n ibcVim'nLi Mountain.July 30 31sembles in our court r.e'iii. there was
but one colored man in the room there I"NF-i- . Ft

. Aug $149, $176, or $204 A YEAH
oeh i:itrn-ti..- : c iti iphii": U tx 'ost luU-n- l - from many States. O:

hour reach "camp." where we Fpeat
tho nl-h- t: roll up car comfortable, j T

which we left hero t" dry. throw the
unburnt logs out of th- - i. ad. r'r.d blow v
the whistle' for the grand ftirt ('own- - j

Mt. Olive Ct. at Providence
Jones Ct. at Shady Grove...
Pamlico Ct
Neuse Mission, North River
Beaufort Station
Straits Ct. at Summerrield ..

Core Sound
Morehead Station

Stilt, ioSiega,ii

6 7
9 10

13 14
16 u
20 21

was a large crowd and he was stuck in
one corner. If the color line should be
drawn here in p.ditices it would be ae
one-side- d as James Ctv.

JA J ..! J'

1 .s;-- -'waros. ivirking thj c of
infringing on the patent of tbe A. cc N.
C. P , we determine to run this road on 1 ' MO.VUAY.

DKC. i,l. si vlntrSI.'PT. --,Ui
Wm imnfy th BLOOD rmlatthe Liver HnT KiDNKvioi1:krtorf the UKALTHtndVIO- -

Goldsboro. St. John 24

Wonderful Cure.
V. R. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and re-

tail eirugRists of Rome, Ga,, say: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters andBucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have

. e !.S l(I)Al.,Illtl. iil.aiill
FIItST TBI I HSD.VViu.Jl iK UK of YUUTH Iynppia.fln

ci AiHHiie, indiKontion.ijack ofta

reporter, "the street railway expanded
three inches out line a day or two ago. "

'Yes.'" said the correspondent: "it
was hot;" "I saw a man ake hold of
tbe latch of a cellar door upon which
the son bad been shining, and it burnt
tbe skin off his bands. ' '

The crowd began to show some
nervousness.

"It was quite warm," remarked the
secretary. "I saw some water exposed
to the sun get hot enough to smoke. "

Prof. F. remarked that he had taken
a "soft boiled egg from a baain of water
on which the sun played."

The crowd commenoed to expectorate
vigorously.

"Speaking about eggs," sail Prof.
W., "you didn't hear about that crate
sent to a merchant here on consign-
ment, did you y When the crate was
opened the chirping of chicks was
heard. One layer of egga was found
to be hatching out. and in a few min-
utes fifteen d orphan
chiokens picked their way through the
shells. It was so warm you see it
hatched the eggs."

The correspondent clutcheei wildly at
the air. The reporter's lower jaw hung
limp. (Calls for ber on ice.)

Quiet waa restored. The correspon-ponden- t

took a long breath. lie saiJ.
"Speaking about the hot weather and
its effects, a man told me yesterday
morning that a carp pond near the cut
broke the day before and
the owner of the pond simply had
to step out there and pick up a mesa of
nice boiled fish. "

Prof. V. groaned, but hi came to the
front. "Yes," he said, "I heard about
that. Right across the road from that
place a man lives whose cows gave
boiled milk custard for breakfast. "

Prof. W. fell over backwards and
asked for a fan. The reporter smiled
grimly.

"The weather waa mighty hot that
day. " 8 id the secretary. "We tried to
wash off our windows with muddy wa-
ter thrown t hrough rubber hose, but
the heat evaporated the water and noth-
ing but dry dust struck the windows."
Yells for water. )

cud Tired Felinab-eoltiUtJ- y

curwl: Uodm, muit- -Ti li.slrut ion :n

"business principles," and make our
and short hauls" iu ''"long accordance ttt j i "

with our own convenience, furnishing WllIlS, jliClVclTCtS
a through rate regardless of the fourth. , .
or any other section of the Interstate .avo r('''I-:K'- -d New
Commerce bill. orKi. and have ao d , d '1

These peaceful cl lids have become i w0., . do, a;1 1,::w;": '" 51 '

aroused by the current of air from the "0ui-'- r or,: at : " '

valleys below and are now climbing up They have also a i.Kd a
in our faces and threaten to befog our their works, and are prepare
rout. Distant thunder intimates that best of Brass and Iron Can in
the route today may not be so dry as it House Plumbing a special t

was yesterday. A slight shower net If vou want good work
sufficient to wet ua descends upon us j AH work guaranteed tin 1 d- ;

as we climb cer Potato-to- but the to snir the times

never handled remedies that sell as M'l-..- .- I ' force. Kn)ivfrm tb mid
u.ni Ptir.iiw brnln Powtr.

well, or give such universal satisfac hufinrinu from omiilaintii pou
li,ir tn t , r..', illfln1 In DR.
HABTEK'fl IPON TONlCADiES

upfrlj-
iit m pt n

itj I i.'

tion. There have been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced

tire. (Mvfitn rlHitr. 1ih1 t hy oomiilxlon.
ill rnuntwrfmttriK only h1h to itjOiH
' iprmr.Tit - eft OhIOIN I. AUD BUT

LIVER PILLS
omninini

W

and g IBook
W

A Or. MARTER'9
f. n 'ire Coiihtlpfttinn Ller C
II Heiriacbf. Bample Ioso
Tiftiti d n rretpt

e u a ;1 . - '''.at.rioi, und Dream
tf Il wo centi In poatao.

Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by R. N. Dutfy- -

THEDR. HAnTEH MEDICINE CO.. ST. LOUIS, M0.

At the afternoon s e o n o f the As-

sociation a paper was read bv the His-

toriographer. Jordan Stone. ., in
which he pail an eloquent tribute to
the late Peter M. Hale. There was also
a suggestion made, and a practical one
we think, r.s to how to secure funds for
the erection i f u monuun nt to the
memory of .V r. Hale, We hope it may-

be cariied into execution. A resolu-

tion was adopted commending the
of theSaot well. Memorial Associa-

tion and promising to aid in the good
work. A committee which had been
appointed to consider the propriety of

adopting uniform rates of advertising,
based upon circulation, reported favor-

ably upon the proposition. It was dis-

cussed to some extent and final action
was postponed until the next annual
meeting, a committee bi ing appointed
to prepare a tablo of rates. We don't
think any practical good will ever come
of it. The owner of each paper must be
the judge of the value of his own
columns. If he does not know how to
estimate the value of these he will

shade that is aitorded by the clouba is
grateful to us and we are enabled by it r

I to nlacr our "rests" further :i nirt far EST'D
Death of Mrs. Davidson.

Asheville, N. C, July 25.
Asheville mourns today the death of

Mrs. Theodore F. Davidson, who de

oe it remembered that luucnof the time
consumed in clinrbihg a mountain is
devoted to "rests" aod tiuir frequency
is greatly increase 1 by thJ steepness of
the climb and the beat en' the sun. The
rain is over and we are making reason-
able speed on the journey. We have

For llliiounness.
Constipation.

It cools the UUxjd : it (five.
delinrht.

It up tho appe-
tite, it

It aids the liver do Its part
And stlmulutes the feeble

heart.
For fSIck Headache,

. i Dyspepbia.

The steamer Elm City with all her
appurtenances , tackle, c. , was sold at
auction by virtue of a decree of the
United Statea Cirsult Court Thursday.
B. F. Clyde wae the purchaser at $5,000.

That u a very pretty pony phaeton
turned oat of the shope of C. T. Ran-
dolph for Mayor Meadows. Let us
patronise home industries whenever it
can be done and we will have more ef
them among us.

Mr. John Bangert was discovered
down town Thursday about noon in an
nnoooacioaa state. He had previously
porchaeed a viol of laudanum and
thought to have swallowed a portion of
iC Ha waa taken to the office of Dm.
C t F. Daffy and given medical treat-mea- t.

He was much better in the eve-

ning.
At first a New Bernian wrote us from

Round Knob that they had to slep
under two blanketa there at night on
account of its being so cool, but now
another one of our citizens writes from
Beaufort that tbe mountains are no-

where for be baa to wear his winter
elotbe to keep warm. Wonder if he
didn't forget to take alocg hia seer-

sucker t
In this issue appears the advertise,

ment of Kins ton College, Dr. K.

A. M.. M. D., Principal. This
la the eleventh term of the College, and
nnder the skilled management of the
Doctor, a ripe scholar and devoted in-

structor in the art of teaching, he has
brought the school up to that standard
which Eaatern North Carolina may well
take pride in. Five competent assistants
are employed.

We are requested by Prof. Geo. W.
Neal to say to hia friends and patrons
(bat he, with a corps of competent
teachers, will open in due time a private
school to meet the educational demands
of the city and surrounding country.
Prof. Neal is a ripe scholar and has
had loog expedience in training the
youthful. Besides fitting them for the
ordinary avocation of life, he also pre-propo- se

to prepare them, both male
and female, for entering the junior
classes in any of the colleges. Will
open on or about the second Monday in
September. Further particrolais will
be announced later.

Sew Steamboat for New Eerae.
The Old Dominion Steamship Co. of

New York has contracted with a Wil-
mington (Del.) firm for the construction
of an iron hull screw propeller steamer
for both passengers and freight, to ply
between here and Norfolk. Her dimen-
sions are to be: length, 190 feet; beam,
2$ feet, and depth of bold, 10 feot and
8 inches. She will be supplied with a
Compound engine, with cylinders of 17

inches and 34 inches and a h

troke. Work wilt be begun at once.

parted this life after a long illness at
ber father's home at Alexander's yester- -

FOE BARGAINS IN

Furniture,
i A I.I, AT Till.

ITe-'v- Ecrne Fiuiuture Store,
YVKST si in: middle stueet,

V:i re it can be found in great variety.
! uriiiture net in stock will be ordered

dav- - The funeral will take place at 2
o'clock today frera the Episcopal church now reached the step which takes us to

tbe pinnacle which is the last long climbin this city.
Thprt-for- vou

KI I'KiAK A
V. L. I'a i in t ;.e

popular j :c.'S,
AVm. 1..Piles Blind, Bleeding and Itching,

Positively cured by Darbys Prophylac-
tic Fluid. Bathe with a little of the

M;aJ

Catawba College,
NKwro.v. . c.

' - 00 o :;i .ni, ai
.e s a'.o i'"l,( i;:,i;r i mns-- n.

?!. i ai a 1. .i.. aratiiK. Ar.
10 I 1. O !! t o M t e t n1 k. Wort i

a i; l.eoled laeans HhTlhted i'uie
: alii u UbUl'passe.l. Apply at

.a ataioaue uiviMK particulars KHEE.
!u;:;i J. A. FOIL, Principal.

at a small ier cent above, cost.Fluid added to tbe water. A single ap
Notice.plication will allay the itching, soothesooner or lster have to succumb to those"The weather did have quite a power A liberal share of public patronage

to confront us. Tbe mountains about
Round Knob are now visible and I re- -

peat with feelings of emotion a few
lines of the hymn which Mrs. Nash used
to Bing so sweetly in the old church at
home. '

''As when the weary traveler gains
The height of some commending hill,
His heart revives, if o'er tbe plains
He sees hii home, though distant still."

I shall never hear those lines again
without thinking of the trip to Mount
Mitchell as it was there I first felt the
full pathos and elfect of the poetic idea,

solicited.ful effect on water, "said the correspon- - who do know. At the evening session Simian' V OrncE. Ckav

both could not be first, and Mr. Sim-
mons has concluded to appoint Mr.
Ransom with Mr. Spilman As alternate.

Both of the appointees will have to
report to tbe Academy on the 26th day
of August. Should Mr. Ransom fail
either in the mental or physical exami-
nation, his alternate will be examined
at once. '

There were eight applicants, all of
whom stood good examinations, but
Messrs. Rinsotn and Spilman showed
exceptional proficiency in the subject
upon which they were examined.

We congratulate our young towns-
man upon his succees. He is a young
man of good talents and much promise,
and will reflect credit on the State and
district. He is a son of Gen. Robert
Ransom, a brave soldier and true man.

Literary.
Scribner's Magazine for August con-

tains a number of articles of interest.
It opens with the fifth instalment of the
"Unpublished Letters of Thackeray,''
which is illustrated with several draw-
ings including a humorous equestrian
figure of the author. The letters give a
glimpse of the great London Exhibition
of 1S5 1 as seen by Thackeray, and an
amusing account of a trip upon the con-

tinent with his two daughters. George
Hitchcock, an American artist who has
resided for a number of years in Hol-
land, gives a delightful contribution on
"The Picturesque Quality of Holland."

One of the most popular and widely
circulated household papers published
in the United States is the "Youth's
Companion,"' of Boston. Its contents
are always entertaining and of that or-

der which is calculated to elevate,
strengthen and build the character to a

higher standard. Although it is the
"Youth's Companion," its perusal is
worthy that of older heads.

The Congregational Sunday School &
Publishing Society began with this year
tho publication of a four-pag- e weekly
for youngest readers in the primary de-

partment of our Sunday schools, the
name of "The May flower being given
it aa appropriate to tbe "Pilgrim"
Series of publications for Sunday
schools of which it was to form a part.
The Society has recently learned that a
newspaper bearing the same name had
for some years been published at

Maaa., by Mr. George Otis.
This has led to a friendly correspon-
dence, and Mr. Otis, with evident
sympathy in the work of the Society,
cordially acquiesces in the use which is
made of the title, "The May flower, " in
connection with the iuvenile publica-
tion above referred to. Acknowledg-
ments are due to Mr. Otis for his great
courtesy in this matter, and it should
be clearly understood that his right to
the title. "The May no wer, " as applied
to a newspaper, is in no way affected by
this use which is made of it, with his
knowledge and consent, by the Congre-tion- al

S. S. & Pub. Society. Mr. Otia's
"Mayflower" is an attractive weekly
paper iseculai of eight pages, and is
intended for the family. It has a large
variety of read ing matter adapted to old
and young, is carefully edited, and its
price, $1 per year, places it within the
reach of many readers who cannot af-

ford the higher priced papers
May 26th, 1387.

We understand coregpondence is
being had with Oliver Optic, James
Otis, Horatio Alger, jr., and other emi-
nent writers for the young, in order to
secure their interesting contributions
for the Mayflower. The Mayflower will
be tent oa trial for two months for only
tan cents.

dent. "I saw a couple of porters throw
all inflammation, deodorize all offen-sivenee- s

and staunch the bleeding.
Tetter and Soald Uead are quickly
cured by Darbys Prophylactic Fluid.

New Eerne. July 2U. IT' J. M.an essay on "The March of Progress
and the lesson it teaches," was read by

MINES,
Manager.MOORE COUNTY GRIT"All

call
Schedule "B" Tax is now- - due.

persons owin the same will ;ilea-- e

and settle. marH d wtf
i.rli! f Tnlilr M.-.-

Papers withthe Journal Club Rates. D. t i;S1IMSOX.
bhcriiWe have made arrangements with - : - LiitiiiM-- ISoilrri

(Jin- -, I': -. -- ' 't
. M ill (tin fit - " '

t v r ri' of floii r
the following publications, among the
ablestand most valuable of the country.

Now we are at the foot of the pinnacle
and we conclude to take a good, long
rest before grappling with the last ob e to mmmmt A Nort h a rol i rn ."! il -whereby subscribers to the Journal

Atlantic & N crth Carolina Railrsad Co.

OKFIi K UK (its. FllKII.HT it PASS. At.KNT,
Sew liet ti, N. C, June, 1KX7.

The f allowing are TlirouKli Kates of Fare
"Kounel Trip" tickets from coupon Htallons
below to poliitson tbe V. N. C. K. It.,

SEASOS OF lth7.'
'I'ickets on dale June 1st, I8K7.
i .ikhI rettirulns; until (let. HI. IKK7.
'Tu t e taken oil sale Bept. 30, ltK7.

can secure any of the below named, at
the following low rates, strictly in ad

a hundred-poun- d block of ice towards
the door of an express car and the
agent like to have been drowned with

'water.
The reporter fainted. He recovered.

He said weakly, "Did you hear of Mr.
's scheme. He had a steam grist

mill. He took the shed from over the
engine and dumped into the water-bo- x

a couple of tons of ice. He had no fire,
but got up steam in tire minutes and
ground corn and wheat at the rate of

" "Kill him! shoot him! lynch
him! go to WTeldon! zip whack swish

kwopf We can Btand the truth but
we'll be blamed if we are going to have
any dod gasted reporters around here
giving out their gas." The reporter
picked himself up from the middle of
the street and soliloquized on the in-

credulity and ignorance of the maBses
concerning solid facts.

First-Glas- s Buggies
stacle in our path. e have to go near- -

ly to the top, but the "business princi- -

pies" of our management deny us the ; jsnyn "pr
pleasure of going up and we shall turn

. ,. .. ....i. a t ...li. i. : a.
and Bray re 111vance :

Mr. Wall of the Rockingham Rjcket.
It was an interesting paper. He was
followed by Miss Hatchet with a well
written poem on the "Old North State. "
The orator of the occasion Josephus
DanieU of the State Chronicle, de-

livered a very thoughtful and elaborate
address, taking for his Bubject "The
Clergy, the Bar, and the Press. " He
He endeaTored to show-- that the clergy
once monopolized the power in govern-
ment affairs: that the bar gradually
wrung this power from the clergy, and
that now the sceptre is wielded by the
press. We cannot entirely agree with
him in this last proposition. The bar
still wields a powerful intluencs in
governmental affairs, and it does this
by controlling the press to a great

MAI'E AM) KKPT CONSTANT-
LY CN HAND AT

arouoa luqi ueieviauit) ueim. ae me r. . p
first offering of our route. The ascent ijliyiDg 1 OUT rO'vYCier If 0111 j

T. PANDOLPH'Serdinand Ulrioh,
? c E
a c

Jte' Z
c

C - 4j- US s.
T' i $ 9 9

Hietorv XI i 40 IS i)
Moruiiutou J'JTl) !.'( SO 14.70
i Hd Fort 1.20 I l.KO IK.lfl)

lilaek Moiiiitaiu li II Ii 1B.85
Asheville HM Iti 15 17.55
Warm 17 ai 17.H5 19 25

Niilne ch ligedJo Hot SpringK.

AGENT FOi:

Hazard Powder Co.
S3

Journal and American Farmer. ...82.00
" Amer'n Agriculturist 2.50
" Southern Cultivator . 2.75
' Demorest'a Magazine 3.00

Scientific American. . 4.25
"St. Nicholas 4.00
" Century 5.00
' Detroit Free PresB. ... 2.30
" Texas Sittings 3.25
" North Amer. Review 5.25
" New York World 2.50

Star 2.25
" Country Homes 2.00
" Home and Farm 2.00
" Southern Bivouac... . 3.00
" Courier Journal 2.50
" News and Observer. . 2. bo
" Harper's Magazine ... 4.50

Weekly 4.70
" Young People 3.10

' Atlanta Constitution. 2 50
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CARRIAGE FACTORY,
I'.p.oad St.. New Berne, K. C.

Ihof'o wishing to purchase will tind it
to their advantage to call and examine

e purchasing elsewhere.
REPAIRING done at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed in work and

; rices. ap!9 dwtf

grtejesKeep
package

Greatly Excited.
Not a few of the citize-n- s of New

Berne, N. C, have recently become!
ureatly excited over th astounding j

S. F. 1'IFF, O P. A.

110m mis sine is not as steep as tne ae- -

scent from the other will be. but we try
to picture to our minds that it is. and
that a hard climb is before us: we think
of Hemphill spring beyond, and arrange
our schedule to be there for dinner at
3 o'clock. All these sugar plums w ere '

thrown in to arouse an enthusiasm '

somewhat suitable to the occasion.
Here we go up! up'.! up!!! not so steep

as we thought, but quite enough so for
our tired limbs; here we rest awhile.
and there, we rest again a little while,
we are making good time and fancying :

our lot a fortunate oue that the grade '

was not greater. My guiding star has
distanced me a little; the fact is I feel a
little rheumatic about the right knee
and then sometimes it seems that it is in
the left but I'm a coming. There sets
the star on a rock way up yonder wait-
ing for me to catch up. Well I am a
catching up at the best 6peed I can
make: now I am up with him. Here

facts, that several of their friends who
h qH Vvu . . n nrAnnn n a ,1 V v thpir T"0 '. V I - On Friday the Association having FURNITURE.C.

MIDDLE STREET.

A. Green's Old St.ni"i. r. m. s i .n a; o n .KMKNT MANI.T.

G S 0 U S & MANLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

W : in tlie ("on r is of Oaven ..Tones
t'arteret, 1'am Ijeiiolrftnti liyat

i :zj Fe'lPral Court at N'hw l'erae.

Chicago News

and all closed its work accepted an invitationclans as incurable beyond hope
suffering with that dreadful monster to visit Plot Springs. Of all the

have been completely in scenery, except perhaps this in the
cured Dr. New foriby King's Discovery yicmi of Kound Kuobi the mQstComsumption, tho only remedy that i .

does positively cure all throat and lung interesting is the trip down the I rench
diseases, Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Broad river, But as we have a moun-Bronchiti- s

tain correspondent whose powers of
" description far surpasses ours, and as

1 he Tnistle on the ay to New ork.
. he intends going over this portion of

Parlor Suits, Chamber Sets
Walnut Bedsteads,

Biiroaus, Wardrobes.
Mattresses, Chairs,

KotiuueH, Solas,
Centre Tables, Ktc,,

J II. CRAliTEEE. i'A-l- L MANLY.

JOHN H. CEABTREE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufacturers r.uJ Dealv-r- s in

Old subscribers receiving the Jour-
nal, aud desiring to have any of these
papers, can, by making application to
the office in person or by letter, have a
statejnent of their account on our books we are: he says well 1 Irnow wo are irs, Look Here !

leave this showing what they w ill have to remit to j here andlnowhore else, but says he hereUL.eseeiw, o. i ae vacnt mm- -juiy
e-

" the Vv . v . L it. , we w illtin sailed for New ork todav. A1 AT
Mm A Nil MAr,mM!T' QItph.i:gale was blowing when she too'k her i work for him. We will say, however,

departure and she proceeded under , that those who have not traveled over

UOCK BOTTOM I'KICKS
JOHN SUTER,

MUdle Street. New Hern.N. O- -

entitle mem 10 any ui me nuo u pu on- - we are at the top Now wasn t that
cations they may select. i delightful te tbe ears of a weary

further inducements. 'pilgrim? We are about 0 0C0 feet up
Every subscriber to tbe New ork in the air for 100 would take us to the

Free Trad a.

The reduction of internal revenue and
the taking off of revenue stamps from
Proprietary. Medicines, no doubt has
Largely benefited the consumers, as well
ae relieving the burden of home manu-
facturers. Especially is this the case
with Qr$en 'a August Flower and Bos-cket- 't

Qrrmq Syrup, as the reduction
of thirty --six cents per dozen, has been
added to increase the size of tbe bottles
containing these remedies, thereby giv-

ing 00 more medicine in the 75
cant size- - The August Fkneer tor Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complaint, and tbe
German Syrup for Cough and Lung
trouble, have perhaps the largest sale
ot any medicines in tbe world. Tbe
advaatage of increased eise of the bot-
tles) will be greatly appreciated by the
ick mad afflicted, in every town and

(irucoiivs for thestorm suls. Her crew numbered Z this route win never properly ap Kuiltlers of Engines ;ti.ili -- .

Saw Mills. Edging Cut-ol'- f Mtu-h- no.iiicru. lidi unurj buu uci ucdikudi w Hi ., , , orld cluabing witn journal receives
sail from LiTerpool for New iork ou , j i a handsomely bound illustrated History For Rent,We life rej'.al'ea t

i":;ii '. :ii;e.ties-- .
Far: a tiair and i:u

o re a. s f kii..'

ANY HOUSE in tie CITY,

money when ooi'.g are
presented.

pinacle. but "bu-dnee- s before pleasure."
and we must go down instead of up.
The brakes are on and we tike the
downward track: hold! here we are.
with railroad in full view; there's tho
Viaduct Hotel r.nd all just as it was
yesterday, but there is a kind of yearn-
ing to get closer to it so we go on. We
are making good time now. down
grade all the way: hey oh! wc have
passed the spring back your engine,
for we must go there and take lunch.

w
for

tha steamer City of Rome during the uur uay in AeneMiitt, ana umei "i--- ; 0f the United States.
latter part of August. ' ters we will lea.ve for the suhjoct of

another communication. ADVICE TO jiotueiis.
The removal of Prof. Sanborn, of N. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothino Syrup

U., after being pronounced incurable Our stay with the people of Ilender- - should always be used for children
by a score of physicians, from Los BOnville was pleasant and agreeable. teething. It soothes the child, softens
W'mi'nH nrmnr This place ought to boom as a resort for the gums allays all pain cures windWr colic, and is the best remedy for diar- -

Tonic, which baa restored him to his health and pleasure seekers and we feel haa Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,
former good health, ' sure that it will in the near future. We marl7dtuthsat wly

:v ea if lu.'

A det-irabl- e Dwelling House on tbe
corner of Neuse and Metcalf streets, ad-

joining the Academy Green. Larg
and airy rooms. Flower yard and ex-
cellent garden.

I'or further particulars apply to
Wm. IIOLLISTER,

or O. II. GUION,
myl7 dtf Executors.

N ery reepuctfully,
We nre the rtRettts 'or Tito ia:

i"an Also for ii. , A. Ha
l.ratcil Imientrui'tU'le Mi. .i ';iTittt7 to .civilised eotutrie. Sample

bottle for 10 esmtt. remain tha same B. HAQK6URN.:ae: oi yNVc sivo sal:
Jiiim by us.
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